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The Panchatantra collection of short stories was written in Sanskrit by Indian scientist and author Vishnu Sharma between 1200 and 300 MS. Some scientists also believe it was written around 3 a.m. Panchatantra stories are one of the most translated books in history and are known for their wisdom on practical life. Stories themselves are told with yummy, animals and birds often being central characters.
So they provide valuable life lessons in a light-hearted way. Some stories may not be suitable for children of this age group, most of them appeal to early stage learners because of colorful characters. Here is a list of Panchatantra's most famous stories for kids. These stories can be used by parents, teachers and children for storytelling sessions, role games, ethics education classes, school competitions,
etc. Monkey and Crocodile Panchatantra stories are the most popular and most widely told. The monkey and the crocodile are friends, but the crocodile's evil wife has other intentions. He wants to eat the monkey's heart! Read the full story here. Moral of the story: choose your friends wisely. Kids love monkeys who save his skin from a deceitful friend through quick thinking. The story teaches children the
importance of choosing the right friend and also having the presence of the mind. Both of these are valuable lessons for toddlers as they set out to meet their first friends at school. 2. Syc at Syc at The Crab An old sly finds an easier way to hunt fish. He's promised to take them safely to a bigger lake. But instead, he kills them and carries them to a rock he eats. However, he soon meets his match in the
form of crabs. How? Read it here. The moral of the story: A sharp mind is the greatest strength. Another story that teaches the importance of choosing the right friend and also the importance of the existence of the mind. Children will love a hero's rotary crab for all the fish in the tank by killing evil sediyle. Read also: How Storytelling Teens Can Benefit from 3. Faithful Mongoose A woman killed by
Panchatantra Story Think Faithful Mongoose Before Moving ! When a loyal mongoth is left to protect his master's sleeping baby. When the mongoth sees a snake coming to bite the baby, he attacks and kills the viper. The farmer's wife, who did not see the snake and the mongoal fighting, sees the blood in the pharaoh's mouth on her way home and waits for the worst. He kills the mongoth in a fit of rage,
but to realize his mistake later. [The Whole Story] Moral of the story: Think before you act. The message is conveyed in a brutal but effective way. Although children rarely think before taking action, it will never hurt to start teaching them this habit early. 4. Brahmin's Dream Building castles in the air never gets anywhere. Once poor Brahmin (religious man) is gifted a pot of flour. He's coming home and. all
he will get with a saucepan of flour. Just wake up at the end and find yourself surrounded by broken pieces of earth pot and covered in flour! That's a story. Moral of the story: Do not build castles in the air. They're going to fall. The story is full of actions and sounds; Enact for your children and they will love it. On a serious note, this will remind children that hard work is more important than imagining the day.
Buy a complete collection of 365 Panchatantra short stories in English from Amazon (IN) and Amazon.com. 5. Unity Force A long time ago, there lived a herd of pigeons in a dense forest. One day, all the pigeons were caught in a hunter's net. How did it get out? United, of course. Flap your wings, flap your wings and fly! Read the full story here. The moral of the story: Unity is power. This story serves as a
reminder that the biggest obstacles can be overcome by staying together, as well as for adults as well as for children. Children of this age face reality when they first meet the outside world. You can stress how important it is to stay together and not discriminate. 6. Cat's Judgement You get into an argument of a partridge and a rabbit. They decided to settle their argument and find a third person to come
across a cat praying... Read this story to find out what happened next (Tip: It's not that hard to guess!) Moral of the story: Even if he may seem very sincere, never trust an outside relier. 7. Kaplan, Brahmin and Kez promise a brahman that a tiger will release him from his cage and promises to harm him. But once released, the tiger tells brahmin that he is hungry and he must prepare for death. When
Brahman begs the tiger to spare his life, the tiger agrees to abide by the decision of the first three things Brahman chose to question about the justice of the tiger's action. Brahman asks for a tree, a buffalo and one. Find out what happens next. 8. Elephants and Mice A lot of elephants looking for water pass through a deserted city, filled only by mice. Afraid of being trampled by the large herd, the mice ask
elephants to follow a different path. Years later, the rats hear the elephants they have captured for the army of the King's hunters and rush to help them. You tied the elephants, gnawed at the ropes and released them. Just as your friends of rats stand next to elephants and save them from the King's hunters, tell your child the importance of standing up for your friends. Moral of the story: A needy friend is
really a friend. For more information, press NEXT. പ ് പ ് ഒ പാട് െര ഒ  ാമ ിൽ ഒ  അ ം അ ം ഉ ായി . അവർ ര േപ ം ഭയ ര പിടിവാശി ാരായി . അ നാകെ  ഒ  പി ം. പല ദിവസ ം അവർ പ ിണി കിട . ഭ ണം കഴി ാൽ ചിലവ് മേ ാ എ ് ക തിയാണ് അവർ ജീവി ത്. അ െനയിരിെ  ഒ  ദിവസം അ  വീ ിൽ നി ം ന  അ ം  ന മണം വ േ ാൾ അ ം അ ം നാവിൽ െവ ം They
thought they could do it. Lesson: If you insist, you too will be destroyed. Page 2 Once upon a time a few sheep were grazing in the woods. One of the lambs wrote his mistake. He knew his friends had come a long way. There was one other thing he didn't know; A wolf is chasing him! After he made sure the lamb was alone, the wolf jumped on him. It's been a long time since I ate mutton, said the wolf,
grumbling his tongue. The lamb was thinking of a way out. Somehow he got encouraged and started talking to the wolf. Eat me. But if you want to eat delicious mutton, you have to wait a while. What the hell is that? The wolf is dazed. I filled my belly and ate weed. Now it's like eating me weed, lamb said. Right! He thought, wolf. Once the grass is sned, mutton tastes good, you know? Kurt couldn't resist the
desire to hear the lamb again. How long will it take to burn? Kurt said. The dance lights up faster. This bell tied around my neck is shaking. Then I want to dance, said the lamb. Then he untied the bell on his back and gave it to him. Kurt was happy. Then the lamb bell rang and started shaking. Nim... ണിം.... You're a son. You... The lamb began to dance with the sound of trembling bells. The shepherd heard
the bell. When he came and looked, a wolf was ringing the bell next to the lamb! He picked up the bat and put it on the wolf's back. 'Pt...! Hammo... Kurt cried and ran away! Lesson:: If you use your intelligence at the time of an accident, you can escape...
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